
TRANSFORMATIVE HAIR REGROWTH

Empowerment through beautiful hair



WHO
We understand the emotional 
impact of hair loss. Our hair is 
strongly tied to our sense of 

identity, attractiveness and self-
esteem.Our mission is to help 
hair loss sufferers regrow their 

hair, regain their self-
confidence and enrich their 

lives.

By offering drug free, clinically 
proven solutions for thinning 
hair, including at home laser

hair growth devices,
restorative hair care & 

supplements, that address the 
multiple causes of hair loss 
and help regrow your best

hair possible.

Hairmax® is the pioneer and 
global leader in transformative 

hair regrowth. We have
dedicated over 20 years to
the innovation of clinically 

proven laser hair growth devices 
and science backed hair care 

products.

WHY HOW
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Hairmax® empowers lives by restoring the confidence and wellbeing
that healthy, beautiful hair brings.

Transformative Hair Regrowth

OUR MOTTO: Empowerment Through Beautiful Hair



95% of hair loss

30 million
American women 
currently suffer
from some form
of alopecia

More than

55% of women and

85% of men are 

likely to experience 
some kind of hair loss
in their lifetime

40%
of women have

visible hair loss

by the age of 40

Hair loss triggers
include, genetics, aging, 
hormonal changes, stress, 
illness, medical conditions,
environmental pollution

and chemicals

25%
of men start
losing their hair 
by the age of 21 By the age of 50, 

approximately 

85% of men will have

significantly thinner hair
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By the age of 35,

approximately

66% of men 

will have experienced 
some degree of hair loss

in women is androgenetic alopecia, 
meaning that it results from hormonal 
changes, as in pregnancy or 
menopause

We Invite You To Be Part Of The Growth
The global hair loss market is projected to be worth $12.8B by 2025

The US market size is projected to be $4B by 2025



Hair Loss Is Making Headlines
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Hairmax®: 360 Approach to Hair Growth, Health & Wellness

Laser Devices

INNOVATION. TECHNOLOGY. SCIENCE.

Hair, Skin & 
Nails Supplements

Scalp

Treatments

Shampoo 
& Conditioner



STEP 1 Chose Your Laser Device

With a range of laser hair growth devices for every lifestyle, budget and hair loss need.
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LaserComb
:: 2 device models
:: 8 or 11 min. treatment time

:: Target thinning areas
:: Full scalp coverage

We Make Hair Regrowth Easy

8 min 90 sec 15 min

LaserBand
:: 2 device models
:: 90 sec – 3 min Treatment time

:: Full scalp Coverage
:: 3 easy movements over scalp

Laser Cap
:: 3 device models
:: 15 – 30 second treatment time

:: Choice of partial or full scalp coverage
:: Hands free, on the go treatment

as l ittle as
as l ittle as



The Science of Hair Growth
Hairmax delivers therapeutic, nourishing light energy to your hair follicles to activate them for 
stronger growth! This boost of light energizes weakened hair follicles to stimulate growth 
factors, reverse the thinning process and help extend and restore your hair's natural hair 
growth cycle. The result is new hair growth with increased density, fullness and vibrancy.

LASER PHOTO THERAPY FOR HAIR GROWTH

Weakened Hair 
Follicles

Hairmax Laser 
Stimulation

Healthy Hair 
Growth

8
Treats Hair Loss

Stimulates Hair Growth

Reverses Thinning Hair

Activates Hair Follicles

Increases Density & Fullness

Rejuvenates Aging Hair

FDA Clearances*

7
Clinical Studies

6
Published Medical 

Journals

14
International 

Medical Licenses

Hairmax® Laser Technology for Hair Growth
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Hairmax® The First FDA Cleared Medical Device for Hair Growth

90%
success rate*

129
Additional new hairs 

per sq. In. hair count*

BENEFITS

*In clinical studies, after six months

over



Ultima 9 & Ultima 12 LaserComb

TREATMENT TIME

FEATURES

:: 12 and 9 medical-grade lasers (no LEDs)

:: Patented teeth effectively part hair ensuring maximum delivery 
of therapeutic light to your scalp

:: Cordless and lightweight for comfort and freedom of 
movement

:: Sleek, modern charging cradle

:: Lighted timer display (Ultima 12)

:: Rechargeable battery
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3 times per week

or full coverage

Ultima 12

MSRP $399

Ultima 9 Classic

$199MSRP



TREATMENT TIME

FEATURES

:: 82 and 41 medical-grade lasers (no LEDs)

:: 1230 mW comparative power output

:: As little as 90 seconds treatment time

:: ComfortFlex design ensues comfortable treatment and 
uniform scalp coverage

:: Patented teeth effectively part hair to ensure maximum 

delivery of therapeutic light to your scalp

:: Cordless and lightweight for comfort and freedom of movement

:: Modern, sleek charging cradle
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LaserBand 82 & 41

3 times per week

$799MSRP

$549MSRP

LaserBand 82

LaserBand 41



Flip 80 Laser Cap
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TREATMENT TIME

FEATURES

:: First and only cordless cap provides total freedom of movement 
with internal rechargeable battery

:: 80 medical-grade lasers (no LEDs)

:: Provides equivalent of 160 laser total scalp coverage for the cost 
of 80 lasers**

:: DOUBLE the density of other 80 laser caps**

:: 800 total output**

:: Unique design treats front or back of scalp or BOTH with just a flip

:: Translucent silicone liner conceals & protects the laser diodes

:: Water resistant for thorough and easy cleaning

** when used on both front and back areas

3 times per week

$899MSRP

Flip 80



PowerFlex Laser Cap 202 & 272

TREATMENT TIME

FEATURES

:: 272/ 202 medical-grade lasers (no LEDs)

:: 1360 mW total power output

:: Ultra flexible & comfortable PowerFlex design

:: 15 min. constant light or 30 min. pulse light

:: Ultra flexible for a comfortable treatment

:: Discreet sports cap included or use your favorite hat

3 times per week
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MSRP $1899

Laser Cap 272

Laser Cap 202

MSRP $1699



Before & After
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Actual Hairmax® consumer study participants. Individual results may vary.

BEFORE AFTER 26 WEEKS BEFORE AFTER 26 WEEKS BEFORE AFTER 26 WEEKS

BEFORE AFTER 26 WEEKSBEFORE AFTER 26 WEEKS BEFORE AFTER 26 WEEKS



DENSITY
Haircare Shampoo

:: Formulated for fuller looking hair

:: Clears away and reduces

build-up

:: Gently cleanses without
stripping essential oils

:: Fortifies & nourishes hair cuticles
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DENSITY
Haircare Conditioner

:: Formulated to improve the

appearance of hair density

:: Adds visible body and volume

to hair

:: Defends against breakage

:: Supports hair strength and
provides lift without weighing
hair down

ACCELER8®
Booster + Nutrients

:: Helps reduce signs of shedding

:: Helps promote the

appearance of hair density

:: Triple action DHT blockers
c ombat thinning hair

:: Encourages a healthy hair
growth cycle

RSN8® Scalp Nourishing 
Serum

:: Helps fight the signs of aging hair

:: Deeply hydrates, nourishes

and fortifies hair and scalp

:: Supports healthy, youthful
hair and scalp

:: Reduces signs of hair breakage,
leaves hair feeling strengthened

For all skin and hair types
Safe for colored and chemically treated hair

Thicker, Fuller, Healthier Looking Hair Starts Here
Next level haircare developed by hair growth experts.

STEP 2 Maximize your results

MSRP $30 10 fl oz / 300 ml MSRP $30 10 fl oz / 300 ml MSRP $55 4 fl oz / 118 ml MSRP $55 2 fl oz / 60 ml



Proprietary Bio-Active Formula

:: Ingredients are micro-

encapsulated within a 
liposome and delivered 
directly to the follicle.

:: Maximizes penetration of 
the actives and magnifies 
your results.

:: Ingredients are 
protected, not degraded 
or broken down allowing 
more nutrients to be 
utilized.

SAW PALMETTO
DHT blockers, 5 alpha 
reductase inhibitors to 
combat thinning hair.**

APPLE STEM CELL
Believed to protect 
the epidermal cells, which 
may delay biological aging of 
the scalp.**

LINOLEIC ACID
An Omega-6 Fatty Acid, a key 
ingredient for healthy hair. **

ZINC TRI-AMINO ACID 
COMPLEX
Essential building blocks for 
healthy hair.**

REISHI MUSHROOM
May help slow down the 
premature aging of the hair and 
support increased blood flow.**

NIACINAMIDE
Vitamin B-3, an anti-
inflammatory properties**

** According to NCBI case studies

PROCAPIL
Helps fight foll icle 
aging.**

Innovative Liposome
Delivery System

CAFFEINE
May increases circulation 
and improve the skin’s barrier 
function.**

Transformative Haircare That Really Delivers
Powerful ingredients that don't wash away in the rinse.
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Hair, Skin & Nails 
Supplements

:: Contains DHT blockers (Beta Sistosterol
& Saw Palmetto)

:: Biotin helps produce keratin, increases hair 
elasticity and helps maintain hair health

:: Niacin helps improve blood circulation to 
the hair follicle

:: Supports healthy collagen production 
essential for healthy hair

MSRP $18 - 30 day supply

Support Hair Health & Wellness

STEP 3 Nourish from within

A natural complex blended with clinically proven hair strengtheners.

No artificial colors, flavors, preservatives, sugar, gluten, yeast or shellfish Page 14



*Based on a 42 day independent consumer study with 105 participants using 
Hairmax® Shampoo, Conditioner and ACCELER8® Hair Booster 3 days per week.

*Based on a 42 day independent consumer study with 48 
participants using HairMax Pro Scalp Infusion Serum 1x daily.

Real Results You Can See, Feel & Experience

HAIRMAX® SHAMPOO, CONDITIONER
& ACCELER8® HAIR BOOSTER
(USED TOGETHER AS A SYSTEM*)

RSN8® PRO SCALP TREATMENT**

94%
said their scalp 
feels less itchy

88%
said their scalp
feels deeply 
hydrated

90%
said they 
experienced 
less dandruff

83%
said they scalp 
feels healthier

80%
said their damaged 
hair looks healthier

94%
Stated that their 
hair looks healthy

88%
Said they're not 
losing as much hair

85%
Said they are 
experiencing less 
hair breakage

84%
Said their thinning 
hair looks thicker 82%

Said hair feels 
like it returned 
to its youthful, 
healthy state
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The Reviews Are In!

I have noticed since I started using the shampoo that 
when combing out my towel-dried hair. I'm seeing less 
fallout hair strands in the sink. The shampoo is sulfate 
free leaves my hair with a soft and thicker feel to it and 
styles nicely without any frizziness or dryness.

Lathers nicely and rinses cleanly

Noticing fuller hair

Since using Hairmax Haircare Conditioner I am noticing 
less fall out especially while brushing. My hair feels and 
looks fuller and healthier. My hair isn't weighed down like 
with other conditioners .

Thickness coming back (shampoo)

My hair is really thin and life-less but this shampoo gives 
my hair body and fullness which I haven't had in years.
It seems to make it easier to style as well.

Good shampoo for thinning hair

I have noticed less hair breakage since using this shampoo. 
I totally recommend giving this shampoo a try if you have 
thinning hair.

Love the results (RSN8)

My hair was dry and brittle before using and now it's 
moisturized, stronger, and healthier!

Great results (RSN8)

I have noticed a much healthier, rejuvenated and nourished 
scalp. I would definitely recommend this product whether you 
are experiencing hair loss or not.

Great product! (Acceler8 paired with Laser Device)

My hair is getting thicker and the hair loss has declined. I have 
received so many compliments on my hair.
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Our Global Network Website
https://www.hairmax.com

Social Media

https://www.hairmax.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hairmax
https://www.instagram.com/hairmax/
https://www.youtube.com/hairmax


Grow With Us


